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May 27, demonstrations and

J

rallies protestmg the new

-

Japan-U.S. Security Treaty held

by the people's Council Agamst
Rivision of the Japan-U.S Security Treaty with 2 inill}on
persons partieipated throughout

Japan. In the afternoon in
Tokyo, some 150,OOO persons
niarchecl to the Diet to petition

against the ratification ot the
[I]reaty ancl 1,500 Keio Students
participated in this denionstrations It xKras the first tinie in
its 101 years' history that sueh

a gieat number of students involved in or showed interest to
Hard :ig-.vag demonstration was performed around the Diet by students
the politieal problem This merease in numbev shows a great including 1500 from Keio, on May 26.

change m the quality of the
denionstrators. In the earlier

the aimed peak was Annapurna,

According to the report that
reaehed June 2, the Hmialayan
mounteneermg offlce, Yuraku-

the scend (7,939 meters). Smee a
permission, IÅqeio party changed

of the 10 members Keio University Himalayan Expechtion

its target to Dhauragiri, the

s

ward their camp by passing
th chffieu]ties three iee-steps
standmg at the NVest side ol the
peak.
(2) The soliclifieation of the

wi'

Ldst year a reeonnitnng party

headed by Kiiehiro Kato was

dispatched there But the

party nieinbers. In the niountain nothmg is more important

scouting proved the situation
hopeless. On the way baek, the
party explorect Hnnalehuli and

for party members than the
teani-"rork under the Ieader.

The memberg of IÅqeio party

happened to find a hopeful route
to the top on its west faee. On
the repoits of the reconnoitring

"rith each other since their tinie

party, 10 member expeclition

at the University. This is

have been spn'itual]y bound up
eliiefiy because they were not

party "'as sent thls sprlng

INI]yashita, 28, a Shmsei Co. em-

Moving the base-camp to an
ploype and Kimimasa Nakasa- upperspot,
the party caine aeross
wa, 27, a Baba steam-ship Co.

chscouraged fatal]y by physieal,
psyeho]ogical burclen eaused by
the death oÅ} one porter and the

employee reached the top. Other

mjurvv of another, by an

var}ous barriers in ivhich xxTas

a heavy snow'-shde near the

members of the party, led by
Jiro Yamada, 37 year old em-

ava]anch of May 3
(3) The:y' were favored by
fair weather during their attacking Statistical data shows

first eainp that took a 1ife of a

poter. The first successfu]

conquest of }Iimalchuli by IÅqeio

ployee of ]YIikuni Tracling Co,
are Shigeru Murata, 2't', Susumu
Takashio, 31, Hn'oichiro Omori,

Expedition will mark the Japa-

Keio Labor U
On June 8, Keio Labor Union
whieh was organized a lrear ago,

thomties sinee this April eoneerning to the sunMner-bonus.

cleinand of 2 inonths' salames
plus 15,OOO yen for suinniei'

bonus on the part of union, and

ieeord-breaking news. The

They are reported to have deeenclecl the peak "'ith safets'
Hinialchuli, known earlier than

trlbute"

ly inonsoon did not conie as late

as the latter part of May. The
party is sehedulecl to be baelÅq

three poiiits.

towai"ds the encl of May

(1) The appioprietness of

"vas surveyecl on inay 9, 1956

the to]'eshado"'ed route by the

by Nihon )Iounteneering So-

Kato 1'eeollrloltl'mg pal'ty Last

eiety was iegardeci. as one of
the most cliffieult 7000 meters

vear Iiglimura party attacked
troni the north--east The party

class peaks to scale m the

the eourse of 20 1Åqilonieters long-

Himalavas. Last year the expedition of Nihon Mounteneer-

range approaeh. At the height
of 7000 meters it was hindered

was planned as one Qf the Keio's
celebration of the centenial. At

but "'ere frustratecl at the height

plaee for stru.egle and hoped
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prevellt Japall fl'om u".elllg into

the eonllnulrLlst xvovtd
the On
eontrary such an attenipt xvill
nothing but .yield anti--.4niericaiTL

feehngs among the people

Movement At Keio
May 14, in rain, 300 students
participated in the petition i'ally
and deinonstration. :ft.O,OOO pev-

sons inclucling ,5,O(O students
pet!tioned to the Diet and per•formed zigzag (lemonsti'ations.

May IS, the student bod.y of

Eeonomie E)epartment held a

The dernonstration of Keio Labor
Union was held at Mita Campus.

MaTine Cl"b Sees

teetion by the ban]Åqs against a
Iarge tidal ivave. In A,Ieka"'a-

The Damaged District

maehi the daniage was held in
eheek to the niinnnum beeause

b.y 445 i-rotes xvLth 155 opposihon
ancl 25 nonvotei's

a warning for eoming tidal wave
was announced earlier eoinpar-

cuL-lty Treaty xvag !'.ltifiorl in

24 a ticlal wave due to an

ed with other places. So no

man died and the greater part

two photos. by the courtecy of the

earthqualÅqe in Chili, the whole
opposite side country of Japan,

vented froin claniage. Ishino-

Mainichi.

i'ushed into the every part of

inaki port, one of the most

On June 10, the general meet-

mg ot Keio students was held

the east eoast of Japan Especia]ly iiit Sanriku clistricts
nivieliL dainage was infiicted.

Then three nienibers of Keio
Marjne Club investigated in the

with 1000 out of 8000 students

inost niiserable areas of the fol-

sl]ou]d partieipate in the 18th

ehi, Ishinoniaki ancl Shiogama In

at 801 room on Mita Campus ]owmg two towns and two ports,
Shizukawa-inaeht, ]ivIelÅqawa-mato decide ivhether students
United Rally of People's Couneil. After hot diseussion the

decision of joming m the

houses were located on the

seaside thirty-six people were

Ra]]y was approved with over-

lÅqilled by the layge tidal xvave

s]ogan of "Beat clown Kishi",
"Break up the Diet" and "Oppose New Security Paet and the

most total]y destroyed. Nearly
many vi]lages m every part of
Japan -were built on the seasides w]thout a suencient pro-

v]sit of Ike".

of fishing boats were pre11npoltant fishlllg port ln JapaR,
had a little daniage because nio.t

ol) the 1iouses "rere built on
highe]' places. But the fishing

meeting to diseuss the petition
agaLnst the Seeurity Paet About

6t50 students of Econonnc Department attended the meeting.
'The proposition xvas gupported

May 19, ne"' Japan-US. Se-

the Diet xvhlle 15,000 umon

ivorlÅqers and students with 40

IÅqeto students xx'ei'e qurL'oundrng

the Diet Buildm.cr against the
forced rat}fieation brought in
bv the IÅqishi Cabinet under the
guard of police inen,
-NIa.v 20, t]le 111eetmg to I)L"o-

port would have been gn'en

test the revision of the Japan-

boats were mooring at that time.
Shlogama pol"t, all impol"tallt

tending. "Nfter that 700 students

more plenty of damage if many

fishing port and the entrance
ShizulÅqawa-maehi where many to the famous sightseeing re-

whe]mmg maJority under the ancl its whole village was al-

T7ol1ouStdB7dKEIOEx?ed:ttoh
?Stcn
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Tvlembers and shelpas reioicing
over the news of success. Above

Student Meeting Held

Ne"tbXt'

hu41r

v-

gsh
e

ftH-wtaiLhqk'Bq.aab,.E,gO

strateg.ically lo!n
union sonocrs
to inake
Japan
a nMlbtavy treat.v in oi'der to

keenly the IÅqeio students should
be neutral to the niatter, worlÅqing hard at then" lessons

On the early niorning of May

LaigJu,r3H,eql

not yet joined in the Union. ,fLmericans. This congciousne.ss
And estnnated 500 vigJting 'is still prevailmg to maintain

patieiitts Nvere purplexed at the friendly term Nv]th Amemeans.
strilung unionists' red fiag and It is not Ainemca
necegstir.v foE'

vineed to the union, the uiTiion
leadeis at last ordered to go on

They stru.crgled against it and
tried to leave no stone unturned

34e

/Åq6R

put forward by the U,nion at 7
ain. on May 8.
As soon as the ]ast reply to
the ultiniatum proved uncon-

tions to an amieable settlenient,
but they feared acadeniic school
should be turned iiLto tuinultous

t

thst7yfL5hquTqs,?{EA:lii!--sg

vLrith the result of an ultnnatum

and began pielÅqetting in front Americans It ean be said that

of the gate "rith about 400 uni- the niajority oÅí Japanese have
fomnecl nurses to prevent the a feeling that it "'as luclÅqy that
doctors froni entevin.cr xvho have the occupant aftev the war Kvas

bi.it thev "rould niake utniost
efforts te brlng the ne.crotla-

of 7-OO meteis This time, they
challenged the XVest peak not
froni the north east ioute brit

an early stage of the prograinme,

Iiinit stnke, as early as 7 a.ni. ideologically. It is parttalIy true

tiation with umon cropped up
into sueh troublous situation

xva11.

Himalayan Expedition party

union Åqineluding Mita b]'aneh). that these antipaet demonstra.aj. t the Keio Hospital at Shina- tionsthose
ave performecl by
noinachi, the eenter of the tiirne- Nvho stand agamst the (L'.S.

Ancl school autinorities niade
pubhe the statenient that it iS
veiy regrettable that the nego-

its "'ay bÅr a 700-ineter high ice-

attacked the peak but in vain.
The dispatch of Keio University

mach], Tekyo, and at the faeul- tle of Japan
these confusion in
ty of Engineer at lÅqoganei, from about the ratificatton of the

strike.

lost its staniina and sourees in

ing Society led by Jiro MuralÅqi

The stmke was earried out iStS, SChelars and scienttstg.

from 8 a.m. to noon at the As a matter of faet. most of

]eaders including Chair- but in rea}ity mo$t of the demonThe Umon has gamed the Union
the
man Sawada assembled togetherto
strators
are favovable
right to stiike on May 10. The

newspapel calneraman.

ing the peak to the followmg

niononSlri•k•eisci:clSU:,3ileZsYeft:LeEkgt},S'esC:,hisct,n#,gtl,l:n--

] p m. to 5 p.in. at other branch Tveat.y and they seeni to believe

inonth's salaries plus 6,OOO yen

very hard. This tnne fortunate-

tionale and college flags were looked that those demonstraxvave(1 in stead of ]'ed flags in tions are different fvoni tliose

taculty of rvIeclicine at Shinano- xXnieriean peop]e "i[I kno"T 1it-

don, Paris and Rome shared
the suecess ln concluelL

not ]ettrsts and college songs ed in the denionsti'ations are
'vvere sung in place ot' interna- leftists. It must not be oveiL

wada, assistant Prof of Faeulty
of Literatuve and nov;T has 1994
meinbers has gone on strilÅqe,
after the long-pemod collective
negotiation w'ith the sehool au-

the seeond reply of givmg 1.5

Himalavan office seems to at-

students v}'ho participated xvere niean that those who pariieipat-

led by Chairman Yoshishige Sa-

nionsoon assai]ed the 8000-nieter

their large spaee to report the

t that those deinonstranients This ehange is distin- certain
guislied of the demonsti"atei's tLoiis ai'e pi'omotecl mos": by
from IÅqeio University. Most of leftist members but it does not

came people's nationwide move- the demonstration Tt xvi]1 be which perfornied by the professional leftist groups but that

to"rards tbe niiddle part of tvIay,

A'Ianasulu (S12•oV nieters) which

s

delllollst}'atlolls ol- pl"otests be-

class peaks m Himalaya, bmng- by the school managmg authorimg denge fog and heavy snow- ties eontmued to be opposecl
with each other, by this time,
fall which inade the clinibing

KatsiLihisa IÅqiinura, 29, .]X,Iainichi

.

the Treaty. But smce the un-

fair action by the Liberal-Democratic Party in the Diet of the
ratification of the Treaty these

nese Mounteneering history.

The leacling newspapeys m Lon-

25, Yoshiro Kawata, 22, and

'

they began el]nibing, moved for-

second. (8172 meters).

eonquered the une]imbed peak,
Himalchuli (7,861 meters) on
May 24 and 25. Hisashi Tanabe,
28 year old )htsukoshi Department Store employee, and Masahiro Harada, 23 of Fukuoka
prefecture, reaehed the summit
on -May 24 at 1.10 p.m. Nx ext
day again at 2.10 pm. HidelÅqi

p

of 4000 meters. On iApril 21

British Expedition preceded the

eho, Tokyo, via IÅqatmandu, four

fi-oiiL tlie west route On .Apml
l9,.they set a camp at the height

days it vLTas niostly leftists w'ho
acted to check the ratifieation of

U.S. Secumty TredtÅrr was held
at Mita with 200 students atpavtieipated in the demonKhtration held bv the People's Con-

sort, ]YIatsushiniia, "rhere niany

ference agamst the Japan-U.S.

excursion boats as well as fishing boats laad been moored, was

"t 1500 IÅqeto students
May 26,
particLpated in the demonstration and rallLes Nvlnch became
t
nationwide demonstrations
with

causecl mueh damage.Ni The re:2• l•"Y.eg.gf.iÅqs.'g. rv,ifig{ii?,geb.ux

dered as if they saw "a grave
of boats."

Securitv Treatv.

]nore than 2 inillion pavticipants
throughout the counti'År:

Pptge2 The Mita Cumpus
The Text of the Revised Treaty

.,i'/illlkligz•l/il//ld/i,116/l',i/ll•IU,ld,li,\"'/l•,.eolll,i,l'ilEn:.ilii'llts/i//iio.n:i'li']/1nai,s/ip/ieli'Il",/E"/L'ieliiligO".iig,i?//P/"z'i.i'[•lllZ,/f'lle/II,ii,id//14//ljy`ll•t,'sci,IE,/:g"ge,'/{f/asi,/g,/s,{li;ul,.i/eU,[.1/I'g,11/sd•i.Iali.i.'iF,//1.//1.•s,lk,lj•lk"li,,s.R'i';

A-l. The Porties undertake, as set forth ]n the Charter of
IRe.Uh",8'ted,,i)Se'igZSy 'bO. i9'J59.ggYbYn'Ba",2'g?.niai.d.ig.P8'9.S
.

such a manqer
that international peace and security and
iustice are noT endangered and to refrain in their inter7h/s'/l,O:,:&.!,t"o?e/lagg'i//'/A'itigg,R.i'k',/,1'X..E,S.i'/:'2.i2.8,t",,U•/sS:i,:.'iX.d.f'i//l,i:e:h',eg[a,liu:S,I
-

other, by. means of continuous and effective selfhelp and
mutual aid will maintain and develop, subiect to their
constitutional
provisions, their capacities to resist armed

th.u.i,.dN,,?•gh.e,",P.ea,Che,-IO\l',ng.CO,,gt,.'xieg;o.s,t;ft,n,g.xb..e,n
in concert with

as a result thereof shali be immediately reported to the
Security Council of the United Nations in accordance with
the orovtsions of Article 51 of the Charter. Such measures
shellbp.. terminated when the Security Council has taken
the measures necessary to restore and maintain internaTional peace and security.

attack.

5nfftg2?iavt6/9yn.al PeaCe and security may be dischdrged more

A4. The Parties will consult together from time to time
regarding the implementation of this Treaty, end, at the

A-2. This Treaty does not affect and shall not be indevelop-

A'6' J,pF,O.r

request of either Party, vv'henever the security of Japan

.edtPhU."P lilS,ei.,O.f.,C,O,",'"8bf"1.i.n,g.,,'O,,i8h.e,ISeCUri'YOf

. . peace and

u1 s 1 emain

ou

,'h

in the Far East, the United States of America is
securlty
granted the use by its land, air and naval forces of facilities and areas in Japan. The use of these facilities and
areas as well as the status of United States, armed forces

in Japan
be governed
b
replacing
the shall
Administrative
AgY,.a..Se.P,ta"et.ed.a,gjlle,etll,lie.nt3'
of the Security Tredty between Japan and the United

/g'E,ia,//lll/ll.,S-li,/illle.',/E-/111.,leY.ii/xOg`fUsi/wa/S,li.'/i,io/,I,V/.,a:,le,li,irl#d,Åé."S,/:uisl'1se//lhg,/di'6.X,'/id.s,'gii•\u:./lee,.;.2fgpX/3,#,s`/Åé,/eHioeCF.g.\O:Pi,E"i,lg,,:u//k,2.lfig\o:S,spu:a,1,'i/aek"iri,i,EW/l,ii,,/kt,&'r.,G.si.g,s/S,,a',pd

States of America, signed at Tokya on February 28, 1952,

as amsnded, and by such other arrangements as may be
agreeG
upon.
"-iO.' fth' .hiSG.' Ue.a,LY.S.h,R,ii5?MJag,n,LngRrdCe,thU."'J'i.ii?.bhestO,?6':iO.nf
g?p,a,Or,t"m,,Oe,"n.1,g':,l]aZi:,iv'trrh,:o,ull"sO&euMbg"IX,ljd2'SdO.,Vig:•.V'.CC/i.Vik'.ftSi$X.ne,g,',gl:`8•:."8iae,SgS.,"•.ld..`,e",,2e,M.:",fi2srdol,,r,gg,lg."g

t

Americe there shall have come into force such United
Nations arrangements as will satisfactorily provide for the
sn,a,J,nXe,n,a.n,Eeflf..in.t.e.r:agi,?.n,ai,,p.ei!S.e,,a,nfl,ge,C.U5'.'Y,.i",.',h,.e

On this occasion The Mita Campus would Iike to reexamine the points in question•

ifor ten years, either Party may give notice to the other
' cPaasrg'thOe' fleSalP'gC'aii??elRiiAeartlll'igS5e ykha9 'o;9ear'Ys'uEZ Wnob'l2S

has been given.
the precedmg paragraph, posed by the self-defense con-

of

lancl, sea,

ancl aiv fovees, as wel] eeption. The fear that the tveaoth.e s' .i'gx',.,?,O.t,e.iitiai• "Vii' lktixir.su"si at,`.h,2,So},LiJ.//i,te,?'i.?.g..tue-

as

never
of arlses fronl thls controTherightof belligerency
zatlon
the state will not be recognized," vei'sial pomt.

Aecordmg
to the interpreta-

ofthe.tto}r:sh' "e".tdS,i;,feCe,\6 'tThe Far East"

tiOll

stltutlon
rrght of se]f-defense. But, hav-

does The sl)1iere of the It"ar East
ing the mght of self-defenee
not always
mean thathas
thebeen
ex- also in questton In
O,f,gil.9,iiig,ibt,gS,i,9-toC,'a.}',.E,S6`SISIIier:'.•iaSgt"?e-kO,ii,.O,f,i.t&ie.,D,i,?'.:.llg
eeutlolL
pecially,

has

bf•8swki,a,C`,e,d,fiiirk/,y,]'::t:lf,- gf "tli,2 `Reew!-tOSIIe,S ftt5i,d,?l;,f,iie,,k':.:g

tiOll.

excusefor the declaration of aiid tlie iieighboring districts of

"

wal' The one is that there must JaPaii iiOt'tli of the Phrlippine

be "an urgent and aetua] dan- "Tlieii SOMe distvict in thes,e
ger " fO//,tLiS ,:2e,O,f,.2igzz?oo,"zz• :vL'8:fdiSt,ail8a2ia'e,d.'.`'52 U.liS,',fOi;:e,F-

Artiele

Nations admits the ex.
thermore
theu.s.
forces "rilt be
Umted

.

eeutlonof the right of self-de. ti'anEfei'i'ect to these areas on
fense only when the armed at- SUeh OCCaSiOnS as the peaee and
tae1{ iS "bi'olÅqen out". .4Lrtiele v SeeUi'itY iii the Far East is
of the,i)Il.Oi'tgi.,",t,la,,",t,ie SIs,aXy,a,gts `,ee1:.g&e",?,d i55 tA".e,,SK'gt'e.f.ie," ,g.g:
nllts

attack is "taken piace". gi;i.C.tS'.fXIi,O."g,31..:l}L),,a\.P,!i.C,a.bnlye
armed

In these treaties there is no anxi

ety Whether it ean be used on- liiiiited tO the netghboring disthe oeeasion in fear of attaek. ti'ietS OE Japan, but as a matAs this point is not identified in tei' Of faCt, the sp}ieve of tlie
the iieW tieaty the people are MOVeMellt Of the U.S forces aue

' as if they were gomg to nOt IiMited to this avea
anxlous
be involved in a war the eause
of whiehhas nothing to do with Term of the Treaty

theniselves.

To such questions Pmme Min- 'I'he iiew treaty pt'ovtdes the
answered, "If it is not con- basis for a joint defense that
vtrith the peace and secu- will be effecttve for the next ten
cerned
rtty of Japan, vLre williefusethe years. As to the term of the
use of bases at the prior con- t]'eaty the government says tliat
sultation". Butthere still re- the shortening the tertn fvom
ister

malnssome anxiety because the limitless to ten years is good for
Pl'iOl' . consultation is not elarifi- the mdependeney of Japan.
ect in the
articleof the treaty;
this is groundless because '`lunit-

But

that is the exchanged note has less" does not,mean "fovever".
11O

meaningfu] Iegal power. It onl.v means "temporary". In

Seeondly,
the treaty does not this seiise, setting of the term
provide the most important
prmis considered
rather detmmental
ciple of the self-defense, the i'evision. The treaties NvithUS.
legality

mtoCluestion ]n eonnection with iiient With the previou$ nottee

The government admits that
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of Japan provides as follows;
"Aspirmg sineerely to an mter-

n

1 ]ES(i IF• *ili tw '13• -g- .

NSifst-(-.----.-

Japan is the attaek to Japan."

1 "n c:

Article IX of the Constitution

could talÅqe aetion to meet the ten yeavs
COIIIIIIOndanger under her trea- In addition to that, the intertleS Nvlth
these
eountrles.
On national situation has not been

national peace based on justiee
and order, the Japanese people
forever renounce war as a sovereign right of the nation and the
threat or use of forees as means
of settling international disputes
In order to aceomplish the aim

e

1

sueh oceasions the stationed settled as Foveign Mimster him-

Åíorces
,,iln,,J.a,p,aisi..would undoubt' Z?,i.f.,sai"i. tfll,e, fi.,is.fn2hb'n,o,i.Vi.1idg

edly

In such case, there is no dira- On such a case is it beneficLat t6
ilSkt.ime]12crik".t},/,tehZaZs,g./sce,,dbig,gS.r'gn{,me.aafi,'c.e,t:a,g[,/.'le?:,hC/e,,t.:.piig.lli/i',':,tS.iX/IY,-

"illegal" one, whieh ]s presup- for as long as ten yearg.?
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Page 3

The Mita Campus

Mickey' iVi BecomesTrue

U7onderful is Manderer's Life
On rlay 24, a wandecer from

e

asleep ag soon as he went to

Germany clropped m Keio on bed. He was waken by bemg
shaken and found himself se!ged
bv bandits. The bandits
trip. Sehmidt. 2•5, left Germany
found"

bring the fiist run to the plate.
On June 4 and 5, the KeioW'aseda Baseball Semes were The next batter KoJima pulled

his way of the round-the-world

Åíor vagabondin.cr round the
worlcl
when he was twentv of
C{'IseitelDiwa"ngv`Yoefient?'iVeZ,Y8Zill"[Saclia9

.

held at Mei]i Shrine Ball ParlÅq,
and Keio team closecl the sprm.or.

he had nothing valuable,
then they set hiin free. He did
not feel so terrible beeause he

season of Tokyo Big Six Umver-

sitv Baseball League "ith

had no previous knowledge

straight vietomes over XVaseda
of 3-2, first game, ancl 3-2, see-

narrow the defieit bv scoring in
the top of the sixth innmg. NKra-

heard the rumor about them

ond game

seda eaptam Tokutake sinashed

about theui, how fierce they
nama, countmes in South Amer- vgrere. ]ile felt fearful xNThen he

U.S.A., JiNJIexieo, NSTest India, Pa-

iea, Tahiti, and Australia.

On May 22, he landed on the
Yokkaiehi Port aboard a boat

from Australia, having the plan
to tour rotind Japan by bieyele.

At the bieycle cle'
aler's shop before leaving TolÅqvo. he told the

reporter of The IN([ita Campus
In this season oE Japan, tall
and broad--shouldered with beard
ancl moustaehe wore a shirt and

mechanieal civihzation.
His intention was understoocl

-

Schrnidt is tasting 'soba'. noodles,

a}ld 1111pl'esSlve.

at the buckwheat noodle shop near

NNThen asked about his opmion
on the present condition of his
counti'y; he turnecl a serious

Keio University.

Iook to a smilmg faee and

"Germans coulcl be paeient

with the divtsion and the rule

by peop]e everywhere. He had

under the victorious countries in

those days immediately after
not be undergone in eommon World War II.
travel. Such expertenees are
"But today after 15 years
pleasant to him. He thinks the
sinee the "'ar, Et is never a
'v'aried experiences which could

'

wanderin.cr trip is the best way

to come into eontaet with many

people intimately He want to

University teani Nvith the seore

afterwards. He has faced many
difficulties and various experienees durm.cr the tmp, but
the above story is most feaeful

answered
short pants. He explained the
"The separatecl condition of
reason why he wears moustache todays'
Germany is never Geras saying it symbohzes agamst
mans' will.

the stre.am of the modern

reasonable condition

XKThen he looks around the

These straight vietories xx'ere

forecasted bs the `V' sign of
]qicky "?Iouse, IÅqeio's traditional

the 'v"rorld

He further refered the taet

that no existence of common

plaee of understanding bF,tween

the NVest and East makes most
diMeult German reumfieation
He added the reunifieation
will never be accomplished m
the near future beeause of the
collapse of the VLrest-East sum-

mit eoltference at Pans. The

break-up brought about the eold
war sltuatlon agaln.

the wor]d by his own way.
On startmg for this tnp, he
equipped everything neeessary
for the trip with him, but no
money at all. Aeeordingly he

mimediately when the entranee
was opened at 9'OO am. On the
other hancl, I"eio "'as the half

of "raseda

Eaeh game attraetecl inore

than 65,OOO spectators, and a]1

tickets were sold out before
11:OO am on both days.
By coppmg the series, IÅqeio

thwarted XXraseda's seeond
straight title of the league sinee
last sprlng Kelo's .q.tralght vle-

tories over NNaseda gave Hosei

University the chainpionship
for the first tin]e in twelve years.

Muvakami singled to get one

Xeio players were singing the ce!lege song. J'Oka-No-Ue". with the
Waseda's Suetsugu popped over cheering party after gaining the
victorythe thn'd and ]iVIurase fo]lowed

rn the top of the eighth frame,

a sing]e to eenter, XVhen the
slugger Tokutake gave a strong
grounder to third and a ball

lost the title, but no"r I'ni

was relayed around tlie infielders, JÅqeio's first baseman dropped the bal], so "Taseda got one

"rould IilÅqe to expresg. niy hear-

adclitional run. But IÅqeio's hur-

game this season."

traditional vival XVaseda. I
nme. who did their bebt at ex ery

The cheemng battle betsveen

botlL universitres is one oE the

First game:

lnost attractlve features.

Kelo ooo o2o olo 3 "t 1

"Taseda OOI OOO 100 2 8 1

W-Kadoya, L-Ando.

AIso this season Keio cheeving party decorated on the baclÅq

of the yootmg section the big
Second game:
XVaseda OOO OOI OIO .9, 9 O ]iNIieky Mouse, Keio's traditional
maskot for years. M'rck.v apKelo oo3 ooo oox 3 4 1
peared in a white sweater with
W-Kadoya, L-Ando.
After the final mateh on the
blue, red and blue sti'ipes on
second day, Keio manager Mae- his breast. He had on hts head
da, who replaced ex-manager the red cone-shaped eap, and
showed with his fingers V stgn.

Inaba this spring, told the reporter, "I regret that we, Keio,

Eaeh IÅqero rooters held two

cone-shaped caps, one m ved
eolour and one m blue XVInle

i'einained at the thircl place,

while KVaseda at the seeond

NVaseda held paper parasols wtth

plaee.

Fuku-ehan, XK'aseda'tiM favomte.
This year IÅqeio partv adopted a

The first game
Tn the bottoin of the third

star. It goes without saymg

statisfied to sweep straight our

tiest congvatulation to Hose]

ler did not permit more pomts
for Waseda.

.615, but less wmning pomts oi

new cheermg song, "Ftght!

mnmg, NVaseda's Suetsugu

that he planned to travel without mony from the first.
In Canada, he took ]ob in orcter to earn the travelling ex-

IÅqeio".

smashed one seonng hit with
the run of Ida, wTho got the first
by an error, and Atluvase's sing}e

Scooter Ralty Held

pense He went on travelling
down to the south. Mihen he

made the bases loaded Keio

On May 22, the third NTational
Students' scooter vally stavted
iroin NTagasaki fov Tok.vo xvith

oecured at mignight.

breaking rtm.
In the top of the fifth inning,
hoxvever, IXiliura drove in two

Ando. Xeie, scored the deciding
paint on his home-sliding in 8th

s}ties. On May 29, the.y made
the goal. The total len.gth of

inning of the iirst game.

tlns raee vvas 14,OOO kilonietres.

fact that 80 per cent of the whole

runs on his triple deep into

popu]ation 1ive m a rural area
beeause of their strong love of

K-W Sw;mming Match m Japan

point aheacl
XK'aseda tied the score, 2-2, in

starter ]XCiura threxv a wild pitch
facing the slu.ct.(.er Tokutake and
permitted XXTaseda to score a tie-

was travelling m the depth of
the mountain near the border
of Colombia, a dreadful thing

Sehmidt. (third from left) visited the

At that night he fell fast

Mita Campus on May 24. the day

before his departure lrorn Tokyo.

Åëampeesat a GIanee
Anecdote in Exchanges
The prosperous Japaneq.e eeor}omy is eausing a httle trouble
in this year's summer exehange

program.
In the last yeat"s program,
the sehedu]e includecl Daitokuji-teinple, Kyoto, but ttus year

the temple was droppecl Å}rom
the sehedu]e beeause of the mconvenience on the pa'rt of the
temple.

As the Japanese eeonomy is

now moving very fast, the teinples cannet seeure enough young
pmests to help serving the many

other student bancls 'yvere play-

snnple and plain Iife.

ing Keio eheering songs
Next, the light inusies were

The lecture lastecl for about
one and a half hour.

playecl by Keio Lighr Musie
Soelety band, KB.R. Hawaiian

eoniinent of the NN'hite Aus-

bancl, and a special band organized with IÅqeio graduate
inusicians. Popular singers such

as Miss YuluJi Asaoka, Miss

iMisao Nakahara took part m this

performance
In the final, a new eheering
song, "Fightr Fight! IÅqeio" was

made public by the brass band
of the Rooters' Dartv under the
eoncluctorship of [I]aaashi Hatto-

He aliuded his ]eeture vTith his

tralian Pohcy

On May 14, at No 455 room.

of German Embassy.

He talked about the finanela]

importance and .crreatness of

ri, a Keio graduatmg eomposer

German partieipation m the
raise of the Iiving standards and

then' j'obs in the temples ivhere

livered to encourage the Keio
nine who would talÅqe part m
Keio-Waseda Baseball Games on
June 4th and 5th.

they x,roulcl beconie pviests when
the.v reachecl old-age.

Lectesres Civen at Mita

temples ft"om gatherill.cr. manY
young priest-applicants

K-eio Rallor Held
On irNIay 28th 11th Keio Spring

Rally took p]ace at the Tokyo
]NIetropol]tan Gyiinnasiurn xvith a

versity. also a teaeher of the
British council and a specialist

in Orient gave a lecture on

`Origin of English' under the
auspiees of the Mita Campus He
taiked from the point of Australian Dialeet and her soeial
baekgreund

great audience of 5,OOO meluding students, young girls and

He proceedecl his lecture wrth
a boolÅq `Australian eountryside

other peaple.
In the first part oE the enter-

and its -picturesclue Dialect".
Iile also eharaeterized .Austra-

tainment. Ichiro Fujiyama, a

]ian dialeets as rich of `sxvears' as

populai' singei' graduatmg from
Keio, and other actoies ancl ac-

in .4Nustialia like thing very

toresses appeard on the stage
while Keio Mandolin CIub and

lval'cl, po!11tlnbcr out all lnterestlng

Chinese ian.cruage beeause people

mng when Ida's sm.crIe hit to the

left made TolÅqoro returning to
the hoine plate.

And Ida's single IMt advaneecl
the NVaseda varsitv failed to add
their leading runs"
in this innii7ig

Campus, was given by Court fanned out when IÅqleio piteher

Lerehenfild, Economie Spelialist

Jn the last, gpeeehes ivere cle-

"'ages, thus preventmg the

the bottom of the seventh in-

the ]eeture on German econonMe as Suetsugu's grounder to
aid to the under-developed counthird touchecl out Ando at the
tries sponsored by The IN([ita
hoine plate, and Murase was

Some oi' the seeoncl or third
sons of a famner in tbe country-

iNow, however. eompames and At Mita on May 27. Mn John
factories near Kyoto clemand
MeVittie. an Australian post
many workers and offec high graciuate stuclent of Tokyo Uni-

nbcrht field to make Ileio one

Ando to the third bases. But

i

vi.R.itors to the temples

side near Kvoto used to find

"

seda fans fiIled the rooting stand

a trip}e over center and rookie
1-Ull.

th}"ee than XK'aseda of four. Keio

hitch-hiked most of the way ancl
was obligecl to sleep under the

.

As XVaseda University was exganie, some 2,OOO energetic XVa-

IÅqeio marked a better wmning
average of .667 than XVaseda of

is "'hy he n. ]annecl to go around

t

nlaseot

pected favorably befoye the

"'orlcl through the eyes of a
traveler without money, there
is nothing niore delicate than
todays' situation of German in

knoxx' people m the worlcl. That

s

another cloub]e into the left field

brmging m two runs. NVasecla's
submanne piteher Ando was relieved by Kanazawa.
Meanwhile, XK7aseda tried to

econonnc developinent aid. The
economle productlvlties of uncler-developed eountmes is a
inatter of iniportanee both economically and politically.

He coneluded the best and

Kadoya relieved IYIiura vgrith
runners on first and third bases
IKTith olle out.

Motoo Ando. IÅqeio's short stop
and lead-off inan, z'ushed into
the plate for the winning run m

the top of the eight mnmg when
Masaji Kojima's mfield hit to
third was relayed on the third-

lc-

F

aid to help the natives raise
this economic standards. The

bottom of the third iitmiibcr•

The second game:
IÅqeio gamed a 3-O edge in the

proves '1"he water teinpera-

the .crround advantages, IÅqeio
made a strenuous efiovt. So on
the fifth day, Kero got the 10th

ture was 18 degree centigrade.
The swiinniers ofi both univer-t

sities did their best m spite of
bad condition.
Shn:nizu of IÅqeio, though much

Nvlth 95 poilllts.

expected to malÅqe a good record in the 100 ancl 200 ineter
race, failed to ineet the wish of
IÅqeio tans.
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got the chanipton$hip in that

raee with 7S8 points

ting nea]' about 10th position

On the eontrary m Wateiz

seda in the seore of 4-1.

Smce the 6th day, XVaseda had
kept on the top posttLon, atid

Keio made a good fight get-

The total seore was 42 to 6

eaeh day iR the latter harf, but

failure m the second day was

so serious fov Keio so it ended
in 32th Nvrth 't'40 points.
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first and third bases, Ando, the
t"
'winning clincher of the first
game, pounded two-bagger to --m
-d
--
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Entemng the latter half from

mmutes 50 seconds and LQ- O]Åqayama to Tokyo, as Keio had

XXThen Keio kept two men on

ijA \36D IUIS \12

Fl1 'Le] ,di St [f"n

To the 4th day. Keio was 3Sth
with the points off 352.

shi Yainanalca of XVaseda-17

Polo, the Keio team beat XNra-

the ball. Ando previously

ts rp LLt iSL{t ts- i'[it Åq CDM H Ifi P.fi sw n,.nc X[S iLE tl ig 4Å} .x ,!f J- e'
t

eool weather, the record turnecl
out not to be satisfaetory as the
1,500 free sty]e raee of Tsuyo-

corenr stone Nomura dropped

A•7iÅq•fsE 12sa -YÅq•iic•Å}• JS

eleai, siniple and straiglat-for--

On June 5 the 132ncl Swimmmg On the first ddy, Keto weut
Match between Waseda and Keio well and took 9t5 poirrtts. Only
was held at Jmgu Outer Garden seven unvlel'sltLes made 100
pomts. On the second day Keio
Swimming Poel, marlung the made
a large error and got onl.y
out-break of swimining season.
57 points with the last place of
Unfavored by the rainy and
all participants.

first-hoine route, and 'VSraseda's

doubled to right after two outs.

enees. .

This is the ]ongest seooter race

m favor ot the NVaseda team.

niost graceful} way of assisting
the under-developed countries is
to help theniselves ctnd that the
lecture was followed by a series
of questions raised by the audi-

the participations oE 41 i.ttitiver-
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0n Parliamentary Crisis
On AAay 20, the Liberol-Democratic Party, in a few
minutes single-handedly sanctioned the extension of
the session and passed the revision of U.S.-Japan
Security Treaty
with the help of the police-forces
which rushed into the Diet to throw out the opposition party members. It can be safely said that such
a conduct of the Diet was no doubt out of the rules
of the democratic administration and that the Govern-

ment betrayed the pubiic who aspired the normai
pa.rliamentarism to be always carried out. The public
opinion against this regrettable situation is that Premier Klshi should resign and under a new Cabinet the
Diet should be disolved as soon as possible for the

eev to ig4s• eightyea"sdLii'Mg

Atumni in the JIVeWS

down by the Japanese Authority -VgXhile it was elosed the

........Mr. Yasuji Toitct

building wd` s burnt to ashes by
air-raids
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Sehool was opened again. Af-

ter the new schoo] builcling was

eompletechn Yotsuya, the eourse
of j'unior high sehool ancl senior

high sehool were new]y set up
from the Japanese

genera[ election. The dissolution will be quite

Wlt}1
aid
the

natural. However, the general election after lt will

standard of the school is rismg

have no effect if the result of it only proves that there

ever sinee. Today pup]ls are
commutmg here from TolÅqyo,

may be again those politicians who could not respect

.k."""X.•..

In 1946 the Tokyo Chinese

Chiba, IÅqanagawa, and Saitama.

students I see outside !Åqeio."

"XVhi]e I was iii the pi'epai'atory eottrse I was it"flpvesed by

Mr. Shukotgu Togawa, "rho had

f.i,-a,2t.is'7ih,s,`k`,,"i,bcrgi,ght?.e.fi,wa11i,,]ii?,2g,tthha,`,Y..O,hi,",,g.g.e,nk'gt6gn,

The number of students here as
of Apml, 1960 are estimated at

' Therefore it is the time for the so-called "brain-L

292 in primary sehool, 94 in

the U•S. Ieft }Ianeda in the rain
IÅqabUk],
elassie
drama the
sinee
by a ehartered J .4X L. plane. This Old ageS, aiid that they wiH cut

senior high sehool. This sprmg

ii.glie,,O.ww52,g.N,'ewa.ggzze.,Japan-L)2Sl`,kY.'ei\,.e,P.e,",,`.h.e."f;,g',,scSS:

washing" to be demanded for the present members

thefiyst high school graduates

anything else for the moment Seeing the present

went to collage abroad as we]1

4th of June in New York agreat In 1938 Mr. Toita graduatecl

ture the eollage eourse is gonig
to be attached to this Tokyo Chi-

ing on the Kabuki to visit the Keio Univ, He is now said to be
U.S, entieal]y Mr. Toita said, a great cntic.

confusion
of the Diet we cannot but keenly feel that
the parliamentarism of Japan does not stand yet on
the
ground as it should be.
This is, in the long run, because the political parties

themselves surely lack the fundamental idea of parliamentarism. This very idea is that democratic government is the politics of "understanding". In this sense,
The Liberai-Democrats and the Socialists alike should,
with as less opposition as possible, endeavour themselves to find a higher common principle by discuss-

ing deliberately and persuading each other. In
reality, however, the want of basic idea on the both
sides produces '"only--his-own-party-worshiper" who
have deaf ear to the opinions of the other party
wHl
and merely thinks about tactics to defeat the other,
once an attitude of his party to a specific matter is

decided. There being no mutual concession, both
parties are certainly busy opposing each other for the
sake of the opposition. It is a rule of democratic government that the things are determined by the maiority

as m Japan. In the near fu-

nese school. "The students are
well edueated and are iegardecl high]y by everyone wherever

fi[oumsh]n.ef in the future. `Shinof it.''

Univ at that time was less in-

terested in pohtical affairs than
noxv and so ca]led student inove-

A Nationa! Newspaper For EnterRationaE .R. eaders

]nents didn't exist "

On having started teaehmg

newly in Keio Univ sinet this

,ili:z

.ApzaI, IYIr. Toita stated about the

mapression of today's students

Menfhly subscripfion• \300

of Keio Univ, "It seems to me

THE MAIMCHI NEWSPAFgERS

The other day fe"' fore]gn
theatvical troupes, came to Japan.

Emphasizmg Uie lsignndcance of
excellent foreign cll'atnas. he said,
`'

Though the ]anguage is n'ot un-

cleystood, a foreign piay, if it is

exeei]ent, is to LgLve agreeab]e

vhythm to auchences as a neNv
tone of the ]anguage and to mtrocluce h}gh spirits of the gtaga
tothem."
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At this point, the members of the Diet, the L

brighter is the outlook for the parliamentarism of our

gelu', at any rate, is the center

I was already mterested in a
drama. The students of Keio

THE

Democrats and the Socialists aiike who marked a great

The more do they reflect upon themselves the

.Mr. Toita is also the direetor
of rrhe Japan Theatvieal Assoeiation. "Japanese theatrical xvorld
hag a b]g possibilit.v to beeome

2T?lge,:higg:u"/s.',S.sOiifiFlif,al•i:'ej:"k,il?2-go,iiis?,ig8,\eget",ilSe,pige,Laiy"iS?plit]ioi:•,:t:•Åí•:eg

This gives a birth to a disgraceful word "the violence of the maiority" that is peculiar to Japan and
shouldbe
notadapted to the parliamentarism. The
Parliamentarism of our country is now at stake.

public.

s

hllll."

sensation "ras stirred. Coninient- from tli"e ]iterature course of

i!rbetlMaetwcb jeaiEg iNreapts

significance of the existence of the Diet.

blot on the parliamentarism of Japan, would calmly
consider what is democracy and what is parliamentarism. We do wish them to realize what a great mistake they have committed. We urge them to reconsider how greatly troubles they have given to the

Origuehi (Japanese ktevatuye) at
the regula]' course and I think
I ivds verv ]nuch infiuenced by

At- their first perfomnaiiee on and iieNv musics ete."

of votes in the case of conflict of views.

But if the maiority decision means that they hold
on the maiority will to the ldst, the maiority party
must always get the better of the minority by merely
getting more votes even one, which brings about no

spirited ab a .X,lei.i't 1iterar.v nian.

Tt wab happy that I fortundtely

received the lecture by Pro.

and the p]ctures. In those days

"rC

s

a .cr1'eat personalrty and Nvas

of the Diet. This must be rnore a pressing matterthan

were put out. Eight of them

dents' and genteel than common

F,Ig/At/AiB/ki,'.,e3ntfi,ikStb'ii?]i,X?lteenige,,:•;•i//r.ig,//7ir,is,ige,f•i/lliE,{b;t,iEeq,.`'9lj,i.:'i\,fil,ka,,;II'i,l

the spirit of the true parliamentarism.

]uiLior high school and 30 iiit

that Keio students at"e inore `stu-

to the reporter, "I write novels "The Kabuki had various es.

Government. They sa.v the
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